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Grand Chapter of Oregon
Order of the Eastern Star

To The Worthy Matrons, Worthy Patrons, Officers, and Members of Oregon OES,
Now that it is the new year, it’s also time to start thinking about the yearbook! So I’m
asking everyone to buy an ad in the yearbook, or buy a yearbook, or do both! I would
also like to remind the members that the ads in the yearbook can be sold to businesses
that are around you or that you frequent. Remember the more ads that we sell, the
more candid photo pages we can have.
The yearbook is $13.00 for pre-sale and $15.00 at Grand Chapter.
Birthdays, anniversaries, & memorials are $1, love notes are $2.
Advertising space is $30 for ¼ page ads, $60 for ½ page ads, and $120 for full page
ads.
Please be sure to send in pictures of your honored members (Grand Committee
Members, Grand Representatives, Worthy Matron and Patron, etc.). This is not just for
the honored member, but also for the people who buy the yearbook. The WGM and
WGP and/or Grand Officers would love to see who the honored members were during
the “Miracle Believers” Grand year.
If you have any questions, please feel free to e-mail, write, or call me at 503-283-5007.

Star Love,

Denise Lewis
Yearbook Publisher
Secretaries, please stop here & give page 2 to the member making your Chapter’s ad.

Details, details, details:


Color: The yearbook will be in color again.



Portraits: There is no charge for portraits. I want to include every one of our
distinguished and honored members in the yearbook, so please encourage your
Chapter’s members to submit their pictures.



Photographs: Wallet size is about as small as they should be. Photos that are too
small will be fuzzy. Please do not shrink photo files before e-mailing them.



Ad Formats: I can accept MS Publisher and MS Word. Any format of picture is
also ok. I can’t convert MS Works files & WordPerfect files don’t always come out
right.

